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tions for Tredtlliellt of Wilter Systl:IIJ~ Containing LegiomDla pneumophilu 

I-il th omJ Antimicl'obia 1 8536 

r,,,,, r...""" 
V f-.-OJI •• ~ iOIl1l3il"l.'s' Disease" (legiollellosis) is a pneumonia-like malady, getting 
()~ -S'l.:~ 

:::,. ,~~~ nallle from the highly publicized outbreak at the 1976 American Legion 
~~; 1 

;::...-...:;.::.:::..c.:llIven1tion in Philadelphia. The U.S. Public Health Sel'vice Center for 

Disease C'Jntrol (CDC) in Atlanta and other researchers have established 

that the disease is caused by a gram-negative bacterium that has teen named 

Legionel'la pneumophilal ,2,3. This organism has been isolated from dirt, 

ponds, streams, air, and from industrial and/or cOlMlercial water systems 

such a~ rec i rcul at i ng water cool i ng towel'S and evaporati 'We condensers, 

• which provide the opportunity for human contact on a daily basis2,4. 

The exact route of human infection has not been determined. Occurrences of 

legionellosis have been demonstl'ated ill buildings which have cool ing t0l1el's 

or evaporative condensers as paJ't of their air conditioning systems where 

h pneumophila has been isolated fl'OIB the cooling wate/,4,5 However, the 

di sease has also occurred in buildi IlCIS and under other ci rcumstances appar

ently unrelated to cooling tOl-lers 2,4. Although cooling towers have not 

been linked positively to the transmission of the disease, and the degree to 

I-Ihich .1::.. £.I1eumophila should be controlled to prevent its transmission to man 

has not been determined, it seeills prudent to minimize the growth and develop

ment of this organism in water systems. Good housekeeping and water treat

ment pl'actices, including th~ judicious application of effective biocides, 

wi 11 mi .lilni ze the poss i bil ity of these sys terns serv'j ng as a route of transmi ss i on. 

The CDC and other n:searcht:rs have studied the susceptibility of .1::.. pneumophila 

to biocides reconmended for inhibiting biological gr0l1ths in cooling and other 

water systems4,5. One of the compounds evaluateo \1<15 2,2-dibromo-3-nitrilo

propionamide (DGNPA), the active ingredient in DOW Antimicrobial 8536. These 

laborJtory studies de~o~strated that the concentrations of DOW Antimicrobial 

8~35 used for the control of slime in industrial cooi ;,lg ,"ateJ' sys':en;<; \-!ere 
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effectivc in controll ir. £!~e!J"IQP~ili!.. I~ithin a reason"I .... tredtment pel'iod. 

Thl'dol'C, bilsed on these ldboratory results, UOH Antimicrobial 8536 should 

reduce effectively the po~ulation of .!:.. PJ1_~!llophi.12- that may be present in 

cooling ,'later ~yst"llls l'lhen applied according to the following sched~le. 

Since diverse physical, chemical, and biological condi tions that m.1Y exist 

in operating cooling water systems can affect bactel'icidal action, it is 

recolllr.ended that the cooling l'later system be analyzed for the presence of 

.!:.. pneumophil a prior to and after treatment. 

Initial Dose 

Apply 001-1 Antimicrobial 8536 as a slug dose at t'Je rate of 3.34 1b to 5.0 lb 

{44.53 oz to 66.67 ozl per 1000 gal of water in the system or at a rate of 

400 - 600 ppm based on the vol ume of the sys tem. The cool i n9 water shoul d 

be checked for the pl'escllce of .!:.. pneumophila at 3, 6, and 24 hr after treat

ment. If viable celh are found, the t1'eatment should be repeated, preferably 

at the maXillllJm allowable dosage rate. The estem should be rechecked for 

presence of the organism at the intervals stated above. 

is ilchieved. Aftel' treatment, remove all deposits fro;n 

and from the sump. 

Subsequent Dose 

The system should be kept clean after the initial 

Repeat until control 

thl~~~~~~~~~ 
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AntirniCl'obial 8536 to the clean system intermittently or continuously at 

a rate of 0.80 ll: :0 3.94 1b {10.67 Ol to 52.53 ozl per 1000 gal of watel' 

in the system, Or' a rate of 96 ppm to 472 ppm based on the volume of the 

sys tern. 

This treatment may not prevent reinfection of the system. To insure the 

absence of 1,. En_~u:;~;):.;;:p:.::h,,-i.'..'::.rt, thF sys tel;] shoul d be checked at appropri a te in

terva I s us iug an appro~riate recovery technique for U.e ul'~ani ~m2 ,4,~5 • 
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